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GENERAL NEWS.
WHAT THE WORLD HAS B K KN
DOlJiG THE PAST WKKK.
Pope Leo, who baa been quite lick,
if reported as improving.
The Eagan court martial was due to
commence proceedings Thursday.
It is said the court of c issation has
ordered Dreyfus returned for a retrial.
Job A. Cooper of Col
orado, died in Denver on the 16th inn,
of heart failure.
The Texas legislature on Tuesday
unanimously elected Cul-
berson to succeed Senator Mills.
The National Live Stock association
which was organised at a convention
held in Denver a year ago, met in that
city Tuesday.
The report again comes from Lon-
don that the Indian mints are liable to
be r j opened to the f.o coinage of
silver. The ratio is pnt at 25 to 1.
Wm. M. Stewart was elected United
States senator Tuesday by the Nevada
legislature on joint ballot. Nawland'a
name watt not presented for election.
The Twenty-secon- infantry of 1,300
men started for Sun Francisco Tuee
day from Fort Cook, Neb., under
"hurry" orders. The regiment will
aail for Manila Saturday.
Tbe discovery of an immense depos-
it of wolframite, the rare ore tungsten,
is reported in the Victoria mountains
about four miles south of Gage station
on the Southern Pacific railroad and
twenty miles west of Demlng.
In a ncmt letter from Governor
Theodore Roosevelt to Hon. L, It
Prince, he says: "Tbe one place I
am surely going to visit daring my
inc.iml ency as governor, is .Now Mex-
ico. I shall be down there this year
without fail."
The rupture between the Americans
and Filipinos is said to be complete
and a conflict may be expected at any
time. The Filipinos refuse to accept
annexation. It is estimated that fully
30,000 Filipinos are under arms, and
. they are well armtd.
It looks like they are trying to get
the 1899 rush of miners into th6 White
river country in Utah. Besides the
gilsonite beds that have been known
for a longtime, and the more recent
gold discoveries, they now claim to
have discovered several veins of par-aflln- e
wax.
General Miles' charges that "em
oalmed beef was furnished the troops
in Porto Rico Is supported by the tes-
timony of Major W. A. Daly, chief
surgeon with General Miles, who says
that he detected tbe presence of chetn
icals in the meat. Also Captain Bar-
clay H. Warburton of tbe Pennsyl-
vania volunteers testified that the
meat was bad.
The secretary of war has completed
his colonial advisory commission by
the election of Curtis Guild of Boston.
Tne other members are General Ken-
nedy of Ohio, and Major Watkins of
Grand Rapids, Mich. Tbey will con-
stitute an advisory board to the secr-
etary of war for the consideration of
all questions regarding the civil ad-
ministration in Cuba, Porto Rico and
the Philippines.
Chicago dispatch says: The San
Schillings
Best
money-bac- k tea and
oaking powder at
lour Grocers
u Pe railroad made a contract with a
local manufacturing company for a
number of auto mobile stage coaches
to be used fur transporting sightseers
from its Flagstaff, Arizona, station to
tbe neighboring canons of the Rocky
mountains. The coaches will have a
capacity of eighteen passengers each.
Fourteen horse-powe- r gasoline en-
gines will furnish the motive power,
and it is claimed will propel the vehi-
cles up the steep mountain grades
with ease.
"Tbe delay in ratifying the peace
treaty is responsible for the death of
American soldiers in the Philippines
and acting on Otis' dispatches for re-
sistance which Aguinaldo insurgents
offer to American occupation." That
is what Corbin said on receipt of the
following:
"Manila, Jan. 21.
To Adjutant General, Washington:
Health of the command is good.
Diseases are successfully treated here
except chronic bowel difficulties and
rheumatism. Sent a number of cases
Monday by transport Zealindia to San
Fran"isco for treatment. If peace
prevailed might establish a hospital in
tbe nomtains where recuperation
would be rapid. The convalescent
hospital at Coregidor is successful.
Otis."
CAPITOL NOTES.
Some Matters That Have Been Con-
sidered During the Week,
from the f w Muxicao.
The New Mexico Normil school,
of Lbs Vegue, has asked the council
fur ao appropriation in order that
the work of education may be ex-
tended.
Chas. E. Mend of Aztec, is in the
city watching the proceedings of the
legislature. Mr Mad is the super-
intendent of the agrieu'tural experi
mental station in Sao Juan county,
an 1 is somewhat mlerested in the
appropriations which will be made
by the present assembly.
.
The Omaha exposition for 1899,
wants an appropriation to assist in
tbe work of properly representing
New Mexico, and has presented a bill
to the council No definite amount
is stated in I be request.
Hon. T. B. Catron presented a bill
yesterday afternoon in the council
providing that each member of tbe
33d assembly be provided with a
copy of die compiled laws of New
Mexico for 1897. The bill was placed
on its third reading and passed.
The legislature has provided a
mail carrier for the members. Tbe
representatives claim that tbe post-offi- ce
is clogged with papers and that
tbey must have a carrier authorized
to secure mail for them if they ve
their papers promptly.
In the house the resolution of the
council providing that the sum of
14.000 be set aside for the payment
of the salaries of translators, inter-
preters, clerks, etc., was concurred
in by the house and then adjourn-
ment authorized. The house com-
mittee on rules held a meeting after
adjournment.
It is a hard matter for one news
paper man to iuterview another one.
This wbs tbe case when the New
Mexican representative attempted to
talk with the Hon. Frank Staplin,
representative from Taos county.
Mr. Staplin has been editor of tbe
Taos Cresset (formerly the La Belle
Cresset) during the past four years.
Mr. Staplin did not come down with
his pockets full of bills with which
to tire the legislature, but he has a
sufficient number to pay his room
rent and other expenses. He is by
no means a wall flower in the house
and will doubtless do something or
somebody before he lenves town. He
ia a prominent charter member of
the Taos Owl club, but nevertheless
be will from all appeaiances make a
good and valuable member.
Hon. M. Martinez, councilman
from Taos, Bio Arriba snd San Jnan
counties, thinks that the water over-
seers in his counties should be elect- -t
d, according to tbe wishes of the
people of the communities in March.
In other localities, where the agricul-
tural season opens in February, a
December election is all right, bat
Mr. Martinez thinks it is all wrong
for a region where farming is not
taken up until March.
Hon. M. Martinez, councilman
from Taos, Hio Arriba and San Juan
countie", t Links th.it the old method
of selecting juries by a committee
established by the court is tbe best.
Hon. T. A. Finical of Bernalillo
county has introduced a lull in tbe
council to change our present road
law.
Hon. Frank Staplin has introduced
a bill in tbe house to repeal section
1757 of tbe compiled laws of 1897,
relating to exemption of $200 of
property of certain porsons from tax
atioc.
Special to tin Journal-Democra-
T. A Finical and C. A. Spiess will
be re eppiuted district attorneys to
tbe Albuquerque and Santa I'V dis-
tricts respectively.
It is probable that Captain Llew-
ellyn, instead of Editor Sbendan,
will succeed J. W. Fleming as terri-
torial coal mine inspector.
s
The latest rumor is that the board
of penitentiary commissioners will
be reduced from seven to three tneni
bers and that Fred Bunker of San
Juan county will be one of tbe nam
ber.
John S. Clark will be appointed
superintended of the penitentiary
with the understanding that Colonel
Bergmann will continue in charge of
tbe capitol rebuilding.
Nlcarajcuan Canal Bill.
The senate passed the Nicaragua
canal bill Saturday
The Nicaragua canal bill as it passed
continues the name of tbe Mnrntime
Canal company. It provides lor the
issuance of 1,000,000 shares of stock at
$100 each. The canal company is re-
quired to call in all the stock issued
except that held by tbe Nicaraguan
and Costa Kican governments. The
company is also required to redeem
and cancel the bond and script here
tofore issued by the company and sat
isfy all cash liabilities. To enable the
company to comply with these re-
quirements treasury warrants to the
amount of 5,000.003 are authorized
Tbe fecretary of the treasury is auth
orized to subscribe for 025,000 shares
of the company's stock for the govern-
ment of the United States.
The present members of the board
of directors are then to resign and a
board of seven is to be appointed.
consisting of five in behalf of the
United States and one each in behalf
of Nicaragua and Costa Rica. The
directors In behalf of tbe United States
are appointed by the president and
confirmed by the senate. This com
pany is authorized to contract for the
completion of the entire canal within
six years. Payments are restricted to
$20,000,000 annually. The canal is to
be large enough for the use of tbe
largest sea going vessels at a cost not
exceeding the estimate of the engin-
eers and not to exceed 1, 160,000,000.
This amount is made a permanent ap-
propriation for the work to be used as
occasion may require.
The bill gives the government a lien
upon the property to secure the re
payment of moneys advanced and the
president is empowered to declare a
forfeiture of the property to the
United States without the necessity
Jot judicial or other ascertainments.
The president is authorized to secure
any change in or modification of
the terms of concession either from
the concessionaires or from Nicaragua
and Costa Rica, In case of failure of
such negotiation the president is em-
powered to negotiate for another
route across the isthmus. He is fur-
ther requested to open negotiations
for th ) abrogation of the Clayton-Bulwe- r
treaty, or any other treaty
standing in the way of the construc-
tion of tbe canal.
The neutrality of the canal is guar-
anteed, but the right to protect It from
interruptions of business between tbe
Atlantic and Pacific coasts of the
United States is reserved.
The old reliable Bain wagon is sold
only by W, O. Chapman, Durango.
VANTKD - HBVKRal. TKOSTWORniY
1 1 1'MWONS in tins tta'e to manage our bua- -
ueaaiDib irown and nearby rountiea. It ia
mainli office work conduct d at home. Nalary i
ttraight $WX)a Tear andtxpeneee definite, bona
Dile.no more no leea aalarj. M..ulhlj f ii.
Keferencee. F.ncloe eelf ..ddraeeed tamped(tnTeloiM. Herbert K. lieu, Preat.. Dept U,Chicago.
CALL AT Till:
CityBarbern i
When you want first-clas- work done
S. M. ROSS,
CHARLES A. SPIKSS,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
for the counties of Santa Fe,
Thos, Rio Arriba and San
Juan.
Practices in all of the courts of the
Territory.
S. WHITEHEAD,
Attorney at Law,
FARMINGTON, NEW MUX
SAMUEL RUGH,
Real Estate Agent,
City and country property
for Sale, Trade or Rent.
Office with
Attorney E. 8. Whitehead.
Granville pendleton,
Attorney at Law.
Practices in all the Courts of the
Territory.
NEW MEXICO.AZTEC, - -
W. R. BOWMAN,
ATTOilNEY AT LAW
Practices in all the Territorial and
Federal nurts
FARMINGTON. - NEW MEXICO
D HOTOGRAPHS !
I WILL TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
IN MY NEW STATIONERY
GALLERY, (first House North
of Andy Stevenson's). Prices
Reasonable.
W. Wilkaisky, Farmington.
FOR SA.LE.
p POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Breeding Stock on hand all the
time, at my ranch on the la
Plata river near tbe state line.
JOHN R. POND.
FARMINGTON
MEAT
MARKET,
HIPPENMEYER A BERO.
Propria-tors- .
FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
Constantly on Hand.
Mrs. A. C. Hippenmeyer,
FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING,
FAHMINGTON, NEW MEXICO.
S. H.SMITH,
Blacksmith.
DIJKANGO, COLORADO.
REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.
One door north of 8an Jnan Corral
10lyj
SALE
I WILL CLOSE OUT
0 ON IDPPUll bill ill M
yj u
STRICTLYgFOR CASH.
No Credit will be given After This Date.
All parties uow in debt to me will please call and settle, or their BCCOODte
will be placed in tbe bands of an attorney for'collection.
F. M . Pierce,
FAKMINGTON. NEWMEX
Ladies' Winter Wraps
Misses' Winter wraps
Men's Overcoats
Boys Overcoats
WINTER UNDERWEAR
For Everybody at Right Prices.
I. KRU8CHKE
v. The
Livery Feed m Sale table
Good Rigs and 8ddle Horses Always cn Hand.
Good Ojrral .in Oonneotlon. Speolal Attention
Paid to Boarding Horses. Only First Glass Stable
in San Juan Oounty.
Frank B. Allen, Prop.
Hi IN
MY ENTIRE STOCK OF
n
NKW MEXICO.
out as good for 126.00. Our shirta
$1 00 to $1.60, our shoes for it
ONE PRICE
fUJRANUO, COLO
MADE AND BY
We guarantee these detect ia material and
workmanship for a period of two years.
We guarantee theoi to run easier and lighter than any wa-
gon now sold in this market. This is a broad assertion, BUT
itooes. We are now using on our wagon boxes the Coston
& Broadhead patent end cleats, made of steel. To be appre-
ciated, they must be seen. Price low. We are using steel
hounds, both front and reur. All axles heavily truss-brace-
Extra wear plate on reach. Double bottoms on all boxes.
We have a new patent seat banger, doing away with hooks.
the last three months we sold over 100 of these wa-
gons for use in Southwestern Colorado, and San Juan county
New Mexico. We are now making farm wagons with Sarven
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagons re-
mains, for the most part, with us, and we all have a chance at
it af aln. We cordially invite Inspection, in the white, while
wagons are under process of instruction.
30
In the CLOTHING TRADE, not rich, but
comfortable to buy FOR CASH and in the best market
of the United States NEW XOKK CITY, (which is more
than any of my would-b- e can claim), tells the rea-
son why I am all other clothing stores in this
country. My goods are of good material hud the best makes,
which I wsrrsnt.
My $5 Men's Suits are Dandies. My 7, 8, 9 and $10 Men's Suits will cost
you from f 10 to $15 in any other clothing store in this country, an
My Su ts for 11250 no tailor can turn
from 50c to $1.00, our hats from
will the of in for
an as we you
I.
Grand
AT
'P COST
Grand"5!
EAKMINGTON.
WW
$1.50,
CLOTHIER,
Clothing
Wood
Axle
GUARANTEED
JACKSON HDW. CO.
wagons'against
During
special
Jackson Hardware Co.
DURANGO, COLO.
YEARS EXPERIENCE
although snffi-cient- ly
competitors
underselling
take double amount money other stores
good article give
Lazarus,
Opera House,
THK SAN II AN TIMES
FRIDAY. JANUARY 27, 1WW.
B. ft Prtwitt. CkM . Sterr.
PKKWITT & STARK,
Ktlltors and Publisher.
Itetat of Kuncripiion:
One year tSM I Six OBthl .. ...SU
Entrl M UsspontoBw at FaraiBglM for
t .iiarrjiasion tliruuh the raail an MOOBd o leaa
m ittar
OFFICIAL DIKECTOKV.
Ten iiorini ( utictTH.
( iovernor, M. A. Otero
Treasurer, Ssnniel Eldodt
Auditor, Marc 'lino Garcia.
Librarian, Juse Began.
Secretary, Geo, H. Wallace.
Solicitor (ieneral, Edw, L Bartlett,
Delegate to Oonoreas, H. It. Fergasson
Diatricl Officers
Judge 1st Jndicl.il Dint., J, It. McFie.
Clerk 1st Judicial Dint.. A. M. Bergere.
Att'y 1st Jndlo'l Dist., Chaa, A. Spleas.
County Ifflccre.
Oommirirjioncr- n-
T. J. Arrinfrton. Chairman.
A. J. Oilmour, J. A. Jaqnei
Probate Judge, Martin Pacheco
Probate Clerk, ('has. V. Saflbrd.
Treasurer, C. II. McHenry.
Sheriir. J. 0. Dodson.
School Superintend' t, A. Rosenthal.
Asaeflsor, John K. Young,
Surveyor, (1 E, Ktntner,
(Juration OrEjii bos .determined
to appoint Solicitor General E. L.
Bartlett to succeed himself.
(ikn. Lct)!rxio Wood is of the opin-
ion that it will require at least 50,000
troops to maintain order in Cuba.
Uncle Sam's school of liberty will
cost him something
An exchange says 'ieneral Esgan
must have lost his head. He is lia-
ble to do so when official action is
taken upon the report of the coming
court martial.- - Post.
In a special to tho Denver News it
is stated that the Rio Grande West-
ern railroad has a party of surveyors
iu the to make a survey from
Crevasse, a station on the line of the
Western to the gilaonite aud elater-it- e
mines in Northwesters Colorado,
Hnd Northeastern Utah a distance
of forty five miles.
Blanco is a bom lighter, ssjh the
Ht. Louis Republic; not of the blood-sheddin- g
but of the word-spurti-
and g kind. Since going
back to Spain he lias moved upon
Admiral Cervera's record and is
waging a war of extermination in
the fiercest Castilian the columns of
tho Spanish newspapers can Sprint
without catching ou lire.
SoMZ day we are going to have
our sketch artist draw an etching
bowing 8 cowboy on horseback try-
ing to grow a crop of sugar beets.
This will be done to emphasize how
poorly qualified are the average set-
tlers of Colorado to grasp the intri-
cate mysteries of an art which has
stumped the most scientific agricul-
turalists of tbe-worl- and which is
luit poorly timlm stood at best-Fi- eld
and Ferm.
The New Mexico Historical society
has recently received two important
gifts. The first of these is an an-
cient copper bell cast in this terri-
tory ami homing lh' date 1711 and
a latin inscription signifying. "I ring
for tho living and toll fr the dead."
Thin valuable relic was pn set, ted by
Colonel E H Rnginann. Theother
is tho original commiss i, n of Kit
Carsmi as second lieutenant of
raouuted nil I'tnen, date.l Juno 11,
1847, and signed by James K. I'olk,
president aul W. L. Matey, secie-tar- y
of war. This was sent by Mr.
A. Ross of Las Vegan, to Governor
Otero, and by the latter transmitted
tc Hon. L. I! Prince as president of
the historical society, to bepresierveil
and exhibited in the rooms i I Hint
institution. An autograph signa-
ture of Kit Camon s ItydJan agent
is attached trft&jfissfon.-Ne- w
M'lican.
A MttCsMXT imy haroalarge stock
of goods on btad which he is willing
to exchange for cash at reaunnhla
rates, hut it will do hiiu no mod 00
mutton
Massachusetts
less he is able to convey a knowledge Davis. Republican, of Minnesota was
of that fact to the people who have Julius Cnmr Burrows,
cash desire to exchange for Republican, of Michigan was
ind a carefolly worded ad- - elected) Hale, Republican
rertiaement in the newspaper which of Maim, was Joseph R.
circulates at home will dissem- - Hawley. Republican, of Connecticut
inate thh valuable information, wm re elected; 1'rancis M Cockrell
That's what it here tor. Chama Democrat, of Missouri re elect-Tribnn- e.
led for the fifth time; Albert J. Bev
eridge, Republican, Indiana was
Tut contract for grading the Den elected to succeed Senator Turpie,
ver & Rio Grande road, standard Democrat; Chauniey M. DepeWj
gunge, over La Yeta ass into San Republican, was elected in New Y( rk
Luis valley, bus been awarded to the to succeed Senator Murphy, Demo-ve- ll
known contractors Clongh & crat.
And rson of Cult rado Bnrinsra. The'
work is of the heaviest typo known
in ni uiitaiu construction, and it is
estimated that it will ci s' in the
neighborhood of 16X0,000. The nec-
essary force will be secured at once
and no time lost in dojug the work,
us the Contract requires that the road
shall be in for the running
of trains by October I.
As a commercial drummer the San
Francisco Chronicle thinks the Em-
peror of Germany is a success. When
he returned homo fromjhia Oriental
visit he sent tho sultan sntmiles of
limpp's new field pieces. After the
rorkish ruler had given them a trin
nothing would do but ho must havi
more of tbem, sn he has lodged an
order in Germany for 162 field pieces
aud :(),( UK I shrapnel sheik This
will quite make up to Germany the
enst of
.
the kaiser's travels, and, inci-
dentally, add to the embarrassments
of Russia, which has tired of buying
uew-fangl- ed guns to keep up with
the procession.
It would appear from a letter pub-
lished in another column, from the
"i mmissioner of the general land
office, that it will be-a- t least several
months yet before the Ute reserva-
tion is thrown open fur
According to the commissioner the
corrected survey of the east bound-
ary lino will not be filed before the
15th of After that is filed,
if there are no more delays it will
still bo some time before the de-
partment can get iu motion to act ou
the question. We may at least look
for it t ) bo well into the fall before
the reservation is opened, if it does
not go over to another year.
"I am down on the very idea of
imperialism. Is it possible that il is
wise policy to add to our country the
same Asiatic inhabitants against
whom the people of the Pacific,
coast once rust in their wrath ami
compelled tho enactment of laws ex-
cluding them from our shores' The
Bong of "Come Along, John
we've room enough to welcome
all." was once sung with a degree of
enthusiasm that indicated a unan
imity of sentiment favorable t i such
imagination. And yet when the
practicable application of the Benti
ment wi s felt, it produced such a
iii the public mind that had
not speedy restrictive legislation fol-
lowed it wjuld have produced do-
mestic disturbances that might have
culminated even in revolution. Is it
possible that it i wise to again put
republicanism to such a severe lest ?"
- John F. Shafrolh.
l.osl in tho Shuffl
It is estimated that there are 199,-900,0- 00
old-styl- e copper pennies
somewhere. Nobody knows what
.... . .r .1
.ihas bet Ufue o; moiu, eacept inai once
iii a while a Biostle BDecimen turns no
. . .
in ehange. A few
"
ear- - ngo I o!l(l,- -
(10(1 hrnnsa i. pent aanul
tfluat. rhree millions of tbem are
Iii outstanding, but are never seen.
A m llinrtnfn rent sier ili'ce.s mm
over the Lmte. .siatfs. but
,::....is very soldi m that ope conies
across any of tbem, Of Uio 8 10.000
one half eeiit juec s not one ha
been returned Lo the government for
cojntio or ih bold by the treasury.
KuiHT U kited States wire
choaenu. the, lSh. .. Hory Jhlnt
Lodge, Republican, wis re elected
from j Ciishman K.
they d.,
Eugene
here
wasis
of
condition
settlement.
June.
China-
man,
nionna
scattered
.M1.U II. ID ii.w iirniiH in liiis riati' to inrinao nur Iiupi- -
taetn in their uwn and .earby cuuntiee. It id
mi anly iitilcs work conducted at burae Salary
traitthl IVMI u jhmt mill exp nsee definite,
bufluttdd, iiu mnrn no less sulnnr, MintM $75.
Ite'ere ecu. I'm lute aiiuntji'ij
envelope, Herbert K. Hen, frost , t'ept, M,
CnieeKO.
OTIVE SOLICITORS WANTEDiV EVERYWHERE tor "The Story
of tin- Philippines" by .Mur.it Halstead,
commissioned by the Government as
Official Historian to the War Depart
ment. The book was written in army
camps at San Francisco, on 'he Pacific
with (ieneral Merrill, in the hospitals
at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in tho
American trenches at Manila, in the
insurgent camps with gulnaldo, on
the deek of the Olvninia with Dewey,
and in the roar ot battle at tho fall of
.Manila. Ronanzi for agents, Brim
fill of original pictures taken by gov-
ernment photographers on the spot.
Large book, bow prices, liij; profits,
Freight paid. Credit given, Drop all
trashy unofficial war books. Outfit
free. Address, P, T. barber, Soc'y,
Star Insurance Bldg., Chicago.
Homeatoad Entry No- 1211.
Notice fui' 1'ulillt'atton,
Laud ' Dice ni Skxt tit, N M .,
Jaiinarj 10th IWIfl.
Nntioo is hereby siren that tho followms
nnmod settler hae filed n lice f tie, Intentiun to
nominate to ' ash mid to inako nnal poof in
biipport ir Lis claim, anil tint enid proof will
be made beferethe Prt'bale llorlt i f Ban Jnan
cnin.lv M Astco, N, 111., mi February 2Sth,iw vie:
' ni.'.' W. l'l,,i'i f,.r ih S . N W , H W
'i N K N If N W V boo, 21, in. 20 N, It
18 W.
He nomeM tie' following wltooneMto iirevn
his onntinuoud reeidonee upon and oultiTatiun
of sniil Innil, ''in
Srniuel T. Toner, IlairjrT Ifublinrd. Jti.l l 1'.
Elmer, David J Crftig ml of Vurminiitim. N, M.
MANtJM.il Uriun lieuie er,
HomeBtead Entrj N.. J'.'i).)
Notlou for Publication,
Lanh Ornoi mHant Pr,N, If.,
January B. is'.i'.i.
Notlo in li(iro,,y eiven thi,t the ollnwins
Denied settlor has Bled nntioo nf las intention in
in ke tin., I proof in Ktiiporl of hn olaitn, h:u)
t iit fniil proof wii In' mmle befote tie Probate
oterkofoim Juan ominty itt AzIpu. N SI. mi
February ltd h, lfeWl. via; t rmic Ketee, for Ih
S W i. s K ' aeo. 11 sV ,, a K '.i, eee. ,
Ip, S. It
II niiiii,'K i he fultowinv witrci'fl'K to pro vii htl
oontinunue reeidnnoe upon nod cultivation of
Mil laud, vii! ThomtteJ. i rinetim, Pmer SI.
Itnee. w linn YnnnK, John M.Kuvansnah, all
nf Farm union, Y M
Mamiu it. orEHD. Rpgiiter.
T. E, DAVIS,
jabber
4 haiuokksseb,
l)Ult..U(), COLO.
Shop on Main Avenne, north ol tho
Smelter Oily State Bank.
1 1
v. l y. i VICHEY cV l)RO.
Dl'llANGO, COLO.
Wholeeeloand Retell Deilcta in
HOOKS. STITIOSEBY, ETC,
T.irry a full line of Text Hooks usoil
in New Mexico Schools.
Manufai turers of F ine (Jandies.
Restores vitality.
LOST VIGOR
AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions ant
ivasting diseases, ail effects of sell
dBSGl BDU8e, or excess and Indie
cret'on' Anervetonloan
jEL blood builder. Brings the
hRJJ ''n'c ''ow t Pale cheeks ant
rAJt i s the lire of youthV?f T I ly ni ail BOc per box : O boxt
tor $'J.r(); with a written giiaran
teo to euro or refund tho money
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL
For Me by Itowmnn ome. nrsaiiiits,
Ferminsti n, N, M.
THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!
Should be in Every Home and Library.
II Peome's BiMe History
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E.K. HILL,
5 BARBER
FARMINGTON, N. M.
Upstairs over the .iberdean Restaur-
ant, opposite Bjwman Bros.
Santa Fe Route
THE
short line
TO
St. LOULS and
Jv;iiis:is City
Through Pullman Sleepers
Without Oh nine.
See that your tickets rend via this line
Agents of the company will furnish
time tables on application,
W. J. Black, it. p. A r. a.
Topeka, "Kansas,
F B Houghton; General Agent.
I'l Paso, TexsH
Important Notice !
L ZELLER. tlie
reliable
old
JEWELER,
Always carries a large Btook of
Wnr...hes, CiocNs,
DlatDOn-IB- , Jewelry,
St ver Spooi B, Forks,
St. rliug N jveltiea,
As well us the Roer Brot,' Plnted
Knivop, Forks, Tea and Tublo
SpotJii, 'leu. Sot.--- , etc.
SI'KC I At l.lisi fitted lo the eyes cor-
rect ij.
I. ZELLER is a Erac ical Watchmaker
of over forty yearn experience, does
none but jjeotl work and guarantees it.
Diamonds re let and mounted, as well
as aM kinds of jewelry repaired.
Remember the place,
On Main Ave., S 'ii Jtinn Drug foBuilding, DUllANGO, COLO.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
SlYi'l PE PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
ODDKNBUTIH Tin r i,i H. ;.i Pn IMTS MAT 30
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DOOTtS. BOORS.
Builders Hardware an kinds
Implement?, Wagons, Buggies, Harvesters,
Mowers, Rakes, Glass. Paints, Building Paper.
THK BEST mm AT LOWEST PRICES.
I
m
Opp Poet Office.
DEALERS
GROCERIES
Hardware
We closing lice--
JEWELRY
BOWMAN BROS.
Farmingtun, N. M.
mm
HE delights evening
ALSO
of above call at
HARDWARE
STORE,
DURANGO. COLO.
line of
spent around a well-lighte- d read
2.50
11
FENCE CO,, De KqII?, HI,
ing table are not halt understood. An illustrated magazine
with its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
love, its descriptions of travel which carrv vou to the remotest
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.
.: , ...
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great illus-frate- d
magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmo-
politan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest of the illus-
trated magazines together with a year's subscription to this journal,
Both Together One Yearfor Only $
SASH
In this way you secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a pi ice that is only alxnit a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Jiilian Hawthorne to India to let the world
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopol-
itan which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
The Co mopolitan which offered a prize of $3,000 for the best horse-les- s
carriage and prizesfor best phns for public baths, and best arrange
ment of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
which set the presidents' of great schools and universities seriously
discussing the detects of existing educational, systems, ' It is. The
Cosmopolitan whose enterprise is always in the lead in advancing the
world's civilization. Q r
ftfmffflffflmfflonnnnnn,
8
4 H
-- M-fi"fri W M 1
bli:ol Piuket Lawn Feneo. Steel Gatee, Steel Posts, Rail, Eta,: Superior (Trade
Of Field niul Ho; Fence Wire Kid(MidehHo( Fenne. M. M. S. Poultry F01130
oiidH in qusulty and prion. Descriptive inatter mailed free.
UNION
"Witt HART;
Denier in
Joots and Choes.
Gents. Furnishing Goods
DURANGO, COLO.
One door north of Pogtoffice.
This bouse is closing out its stock of
DRY GOODS at cost and less, with
tbe intention of going into BootB and
Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods
exclusively. "A word to the wise i
sufficient."
Hsrry Seer
W.l,., Helm
Bert KoberUon,
BATHS.
Helm's Tonsorial
- Parlors
Threo Doors North Fiist National Punk.
Main Avenue. - Durango, Colo.
Tho Largest StocR of
SADDLES -
HARNESS
In the San Juan Country, at Denver
Prices. A'l kinds of
HARDWARE,QUEENS WARE,
and BICYCLES.
W. T. DARLINGTON,
1019 First Ave., Durango, Colo.
First Sail 0131 Hk
OF DUIIANUO, COLO
Established 1881.
Paid in capital, 87,038
Surplus Fund - 16,000
Officers: A. P Camp, president; J.
L. McNeil, v. p.; Wm. Vaile, cashier
COLORADO STATE BANK,
U DURANGO, COLO
E8TABLI8IIEDIN1K37,
AO I'llOillZEDCAl'lTtli. $300
CAM CAPITAL, DLL I'AIU. $75,000.
Transacts m Uwienil Hunk ut; Business Drafts
Issued on Kaslein uud huiitnwii Cities.
Savings dat artment a specialty.
Interest pa d on timo and daring deposits.
We liue specia. fs.ilitii'H fur traneuctini! busi-ne- e
in Southwestern Colorado. Northwestern
Mew Mexico and Southeastern Utah.
K. L KlMBAUIi Pi"-- int
K. W. HTItU Kit, Vios I'sKSIDMT,
11, K. DKAKfc, CAaHisn.
The Smelter City
State Bank HK
DURANGO, COLO.
CAPITAIi, $30,000.
C. T. M'CONNEt.1., I'resldent,
LLOVI) SHKET, AssiKtant Cashier.
A general banking business tran
sacted. Twenty years experience
in Colorado.
FARMINGT0N
MILLS
JOHN MORCiAN,
PROPRIETOR.
Corn Drlal andGraham Manufactured
PLANING MILL
T.
I
E,
Wholesile and Retail
P
All grades of BOOKS used in
New Mexico Schoo's kept in
stock.
COMPLETE LINE CF
M usical Goods.
Pianos & Organs
B
BOWMAN,
ooue
WALL PAPER
DURANGO. OOI.O.
L Ul HOTEL
CHA8. FLECK, Proprietor
OPP. UNION IIKFO T
DIIHANUO.
HANDSOMELY H KMMIKI EOOHS
Dr. A. Rosenthal,
PHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON
Farmington, New Mex.
DR. J. A. DUFF,
BE 1ST T 1 S T,
FABMINfJTOrtr NEW MlXIOO.
Will be at La Plata postofflctt the first
and third Mondays of each montn
and at Az eo tb following Wednes
ttc Reservation win Not be Read)
BefbM Next Kail.
The Durango Democra. last week
published a letter from the commie-(tion-er
of the general land office to
Congressman liell of Colorado, in
reference to the time of opening Ihe
lite reservation. We reproduce the
lettei below:
Washington. D. 0, Jan. 9, 1899.
Hon. John C.Bell,
Washington, D. C.
Sir: Replying to your letter of
Jan. 2, 189tl. requesting information
as to tbe delay in opening the South-
ern Uto Indian reset viition in Colo-orud- o,
I have the bonjr to state that
a survey of the eastern boundary of
said reservation has been made with
a view to segregating tbe lands con-
tained in the reservation from tbe
lands without the same, but upon a
examination MM
more wilitrj. $75
that
been properly executed. The same
therefore been suspended and
the deputy has required to re-
turn to tbe field and mhke such cor
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circumstances considera-
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of publication.
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EXPERIENCE
Trade Marks
Copyrights Ac.
Anyone lending a sketi-i- end description nmy
nmi'kiv uoertsln our opinion free whether nn
is petentsble
inns strict iyoonBdenl wL nn I'sif.-.t-
seni free, (ilili-n- t iiKi'iiry for lecnrins petenti.
Patents takun throimh Munri ik Co, roceiye
special nntlcr, wlthnnt cluirci1, In tlm
Scientific JImcricait.
A handsomely weekly, tartest etr.
rnliition of imy Journal. Termii W a
rnnr: fiinrmiinihs.fi. Bold by all newsdealers,
MUNN&Co.36,B New York
llruncb Oftlco. 625 K St.. D. C
Tin: Timks office.
The H ub
Kor Sale.
Anyone in need of any of the
list of goods, can save by
calling at The Timks office: One steel
nince. 1 heatinir .itove. 1 refrigerator.
attract the widest 1 glasses, various
At Lt
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the
right
straight
Chicaiiu.
Trustee's
thsioun, disorder
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before
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delay
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duly
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about
hat,"
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Invention probsbly CuniiiiiinicH-- t
Handbook
Illustrated
selentlSa
Wuslilniti'Hi,
follow-
ing money
H. D. M'BRIDE
VV. R. Shawevr,
Contractor
AND Builder.
Plans, Speolfloitlona and Estimates
furnished on application.
PARM1NGT0N,
The
Denver
Times,
in
NEW MEXICO
7 Issues per
Three Months
if I'uiil in Advance.
THE TIME.
TIMES BUILDING,
MTMTMr-- 4 SCIENTIFICiTiiiunupprec
THIRTY-HIHT- Il YEAR. 1 JEl3k3
24 : i UustraUfJ.
INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
$3 PER YEAR,
SEND POM I MPLl COl'Y.
MINING d Scientific PRESS
3J0 MARKET ST., SAT! FRANCISCO, CAL.
John S. Rodgers,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER
N. M.
Manager
Finest Club Rooms in the City
Bowling Alley in Connection.
None but the finest goods kept stock,
Ik
eek.
For
DENVM.R
DENVER, COLO
Pages 7ekly
POSTPAID.
Kiiniiiiiton,
1)1 llANliO, COliOHADO.
JT1 VTI NGTON J-- OT KL,
J. A. LUAGHREN Propr.
First-Clas- s Accommodations
At Reasonable Rates.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good Horses and Rigs.
n Anil 1 v s w
. Griffin & jackson, Proprietors.
First Class Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
Best Botted Beer.
FAEMINGTON, 1ST. M
SMELTER CITY BREWING ASS N.
BARREL, KEG, CASE.
Pale and Dark Brew,
Wo minnlv dealers and families throughout the San Juan. We hnve
no superiors in point of excelleucy of brew. Home grown barley used.
Visit us and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.
Pure Ice made from distilled water.
Subscribe Now!
$2 Per Year.
THE SAN
JUAN TIMES
The Times is the best country paper in the
Territory. It is all home print.
Tl Times is for Free Coinage of Silver at
16 to 1. It is independent in politics.
The Times has a large circulation and is an
exc ellent medium for advertisers.
m
o
m
u 1 .
A more for the
of a town and
and The has
to set the of
San in and
way, and will
IB
iinoic! nn
Huu lull!
Good Roads.
Good Schools.
good newspaper does up-
building county than' any-
thing else, Times en-
deavored forth advantages
Juan County every truthful
honorable continue todoso.
"Whin times are dull and people
are not says John
"is the very time that ad-
vertising should be the heaviest."
Ninety-nin- e out of every hundred
merchants advertise most when there
is least noed of it, instead of looking
upon as the panacea for
their business ills.
$2
Statehood
g mm
advertising," Wan-amake- r,
advertising
THE SAN
4
JUAN TIMES
Subscribe Now!
da, v
THE SAN JUAN TIMES
FRIDAY. JANUARY 27. 1899.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE COLffl.
Mail
Orders
You may feel confident that
we will pick nt wi-h- i goods and
best valuator the money iu
fact serve you ss.if you were
in the atore making the detec-
tion. We shall strive not
only to gain one order from
you but to secure you as a per-
manent customer.
J.L. PARSONS,
4 LEADING DRUGGIST,
)diunqo. Colo.
LOCAL NKWS.
Bert Hubbard of Flora Vista was a
Farmington visitor Wednesday.
Deputy Sheriff Roy Stewart was vis
ltlog Farmington Wednesday on offi
cial business.
Benj. Epperson went to Durango
Monday to get a load of freight for
local merchants.
Attorney P. C. Perkins of Durango
has been appointed register of the U.
S. land office at Durango.
Cupt. A. M. Wileon, an old timer in
the La Plata mountains, died at Grand
Junction on the16th inst.
Robert Buchanan, Charles Schrader
and George A. Tinker were Cedar Hill
visitors to Farmington Wednesday.
Cyril Collyer, Bute Maupin and
Schuyler Smith were Fruitland visi-
tors noticed on our streets Tuesday.
y Clerk McRae Is making
arrangementsjto move! his family to
his ranch. near.. Farmington, !at anear-l- y
day.
A great many people in this vicinity
have been suffering from la grippe for
the past two weeks. .Some have been
quite sick.
William Locke brought down a
bunch of 800 yearling sheep from Largo
Wednesday, which he had purchased
from Mr. Munoz.
A. E. Dusiin is quite sick with'an at-
tack of pleuro pneumonia. While he
is very sick, his condition ls.not re
garded us alarming.
Sheriff Dodson has moved his family
from the La Plata to Aztoc, in order
to be in a better position to attend to
the duties of his office.
Frank;Heather and wife were visit
Ing Farmington Tuesday and Wed
needay. Mr. Heather and his father
are wintering their sheep at Flora
Vista.
Capt. E. H. Plummer, who was for
merly agent for the Navajos, was one
of the party accompanying General
Hhafter to San Francisco as a member
of his staff.
A Washington dispatch of. Jan. 23d
nays: Sadie Burnham was today ap
pointed postmistress at Olio, San Juan
county. N, M , vice Mollie C. Weide
mever resigned.
Harry Baldwin passed through
Farmington Mondi y, on his way to
Durango with a load of hides and pelts
froir. Hull A'BaldwIn's trading store
at the Hog. back.
Orange Phelps expects to move to
Gallup In the next few weeks, where
he will engage in, the milk business
He has rented his ranch to Percy
Btarr for the coming season.
John Melton of the Sllverton Trans
fer company or Sllverton, aocom
panled by His wifo, arrived in Farm
ingt m in a outter and will spend ser
eral days In the apple metropolis.
We would call the attention of our
readers to the offer made on another
page to famish Tun Tiuhs and the
Cosmopolitan magazine for one year
for 2.50. We can also give Tiik
Times, the Cosmopolitan magazine
and the Thrice-a-we- ek World of New
York for only $3.00 per year. This of
fer applies to old absoribers who will
come In and pay a year's subscription,
M frail an to now subscriber.
J. It. Wilkin was visiting Farming- -
ton last week from his trading store i t
Little Water. Mr Wilkin just openid
up bis store about the nrst ot me
month and reports a fine business.
J. M. Vanderford of Bellamy, Mo ,
who visited this county about a month
ago, writes to A. . smaier mat ne
expects to close out his interests there
and move to this county as soon as
possible.
F. H. Buckles of BloomAeld was vis
iting Farmington las', week. He in-
formed us that he expected to build a
house in Farmington as soon as the
weather would permit, and take up
his resideuce here permanently.
Hon A. D. Mcintosh. representative
from thiB county, has been placed on
the following committees: County
and county lines, education, agricul
ture and manufacturing, mines and
public lands, roads and highways.
The Presbyterian ladies of Farming-to-
served coffee, sinkers, popcorn and
taffy at a re.'ent social, and to show
his kindly feeling toward the church
the druggist on the corner cut prices
away down on indigestion tablets.
Denver Post.
Henry Kiffln and W. H. Whitney of
Cedar Hill, visited FArmington Mon-
day on business. Mr. Kiffln had not
visited Farmington before for six
years and was very much impressed
with the improvements that have beeu
made in that time.
W. H. Symonds, an experienced hor
tlculturalist and landscape gardener
from Pueblo, Oolo., has been looking
over our section for the past week
with a view of locating and engaging
in the nursery business. Mr. Svmonds
is quite favorably impressed with the
possibilities of this section.
The San Juan Times has discarded
its patent insides and proposes to in
future run an all home print paper.
That look- - wery much like a prosper-
ity system. Denver Post.
The information is all right even if
it is a little old. The Times discarded
the patent inside eight months ago.
Wanted.
A good stout boy to learn the gen
eral blacksmith trade. Will give the
right boy a good lay out Apply to
R. G. Graf,
Farmington, N. M.
Notice.
To the taxpayers of San Juan county:
I will be in Farmington Monday of
each week. C. tl, McllEMtY.
CHPlltll DI HECTOR Y.
PRESBYTERIAN.
Morning service at 11 a. m. Even
ing service 7:3') p. m. Sunday School
at 10 a. m. Praver meeting each
Thursday evening at 7:0J.
Collector.
Rev E A. Gaulk, Pastor
METHODIST, SOUTH.
Preaching the first, second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. m and 7:30 p. m
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 a
m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at 7:30. Ladies' prayer meeting
every Thursday afternoon at 2:30
Epworth league meeting every Sun
day at 2:30 p. m.
J. S. Mitchell, Pastor.
Scholarships for Hale.
We have the following scholarships
on the Eastman Business College, of
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., for sale:
Onu full course in Bookkeeping
worth $25, for $15.
One ten week's course in Shorthand
and Typewriting, worth f 15, for $8.
One full course in Shorthand and
Typewriting, worth $30, for $17.50.
One ten week's course in Penman
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting and
Telegraphy, worth $30, for $17.50.
The Eastman Business College Is
one of the best colleges in the count.
The instructions come mailed to the
person holding the scholarship, to
getber with such books, lesson papers
drawings, etc., that he or she may use.
Hi rayed.
Black mare about 1,150 lbs . 7 years
old, branded O with quarter circle un
der it on left hip. I will pay $5 re
ward to anyone taking her np and no
tifyingmo. Ed Harbauoh,
Durango. Colo.
Photographic.
The celebrated Cyclone Cameras are
being used by amatuers and profes-
sionals all over the civilized world.
The most compact and least compli-
cated of any in the market. A child
can operate them. Plain and complete
instructions go with each camera. Sise
of pictures 2x2) up to 0x7. Price
3 60 np. Nothing on earth will give
you or a friend to whom presented
more pleasureltban one of these cam-
eras, Write for Illustrated catalogue
with full description, prices, etc,
Mahsh Manufacturing Co.,
m W, Lake St,. Chisago.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DR.
CREAM
BAKING
POWDtR
A Pare drape Cream of Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD
official
further
is
across
or
Valley
is
Albuquer-
que
decree entered records
Farmington. New mu8t 06 district court this county ou
lively town appointiog Hon R E
otherwise itprosperity, Xwitchei,t mMtee to the
forth world one SUver CUy ftnd Norihern R R wh,ch
of brightest and papers station to
published southwest. RUa The AwKe q
ence is had to San Times. ceedinK8 brought to raort
--Telluride gage held bv the Knickerbocker
Chas. now district attor- - Co. New York, the.6um f 195,
for first judicial ar- - 262.03. It is altogether probable that
rived from Fe tne A. l. K b. f . it. K will acquire
for Mora on court title road as it had posses
the sion and control of itniki m nfflrm nr denv it, more
news comes from a year. City Enterprise.
cflDital that within fifteen
or twenty Spieee retire
from the district attorneyship
there, and being named some
thing in official line by Oov.
Otero, take up his in
-- Us Vegas Opti3.
ianitor at the federal building
wbb absent minded this morning and
raised the flag side sig-
nal of distress at sea. The
itionnl flew that way until 9
when iUBtraed cts. noslaee
f his mistake and . , ., . ,
.. iuiuiuuu a lire mets
"... cheapest on For
ucans a good deal a pair Chapman, Durango,
f jeans pants. I buck- -
skin Breeches are guess
work; they are men who know
how cut; they are with
ana wan oesi wireuu, mm
the buttons are on to stay. They're
the kind working pants that fit and
look well and are sold for the same
price as For sale
Cooper & Dustin, Farmington, N. M.
Patronize home industries using
Standard flour,
tured by tho Standard Holler at
Aztec, N. M.
Wo loan on Juan real
estste at lowest rate of interest.
Local Security Company, Durango,
Colorado.
New Guns arried at Colorado
Durango.
When in Durango have your
filled at John Kollenberger's.
Horseshoe" flour is growing in
every day.
Fresh celery and meat kept
constantly on nana ai tno rarmiugtou
Meat market.
For Sale.
A full blood Jersey bull two years
old. Will sell him cheap or trade him
for other at office
for particulars.
To Cure a Cold in Day
Take Bromo
All druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. 25c. The genuine L B Q
on each tablet.
When in Durango have your jug
filled John Kellenberger's.
- - -
When in Durango if you want a ci
gar, a pipe or a sack or go to
Wernet's place, two
of postoffice.
The Durungo Milling and Elevator
Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
mproved their mill and have put
everything in shape for man
ufaeturing that excellent brand of
flour "horseshoe."
Fall'and Wintr Sporting Goods ar
rived at Colorado Armory.
Spring Carriages and RoaU Wagons
with and without
celebrated John Deere Plow Co.,
sale W. C. Chapman. Durango. Col.
T
- HKVKUAl, THUS TWOBTHY
M LwrHuns'in thii rtutt) t manturo our hum
DM iu Mill cnuntiei. It )
moinijt uflice conducted at hnoie. Salary
straight $MX) a year and
booaDde. no more no nalury. Monthly
Ke'ero' K'ticlo.e alamped
anrelope, Herbert K Treat M,
Caiosio.
lUUroad Itumur.
Reports from sour go to
confirm the statement
recently President Ripley of th
Satita Fe railroad, relathe to thecom-pany'- s
Intention to compete with the
Southern Pacific in Gulf Pacific traffic.
As soon as snow of the way,
the 160 miles gap San Angelo
in Western Texas and Pecos City
Junction of the TexaB Pacific and the
Pecos Vslley road, will be closed
and an the line will be
built either from Roswell some
point a little more on the
extension, to Albuquerque,
about 200 It some 800 miles
between Roswell and
via El Paso, and 'he line will
be a great convenience to the
of the southeastern part of the terri-
tory. New Mexican.
A was on the
Mexico, 0f the of
Ht'le of more than ordin- -a thft fith .ngt
ary push and Bpecial sell
would not send to the
tho newsiest runfj fi.om Whitewater Santa
in the Refer- - the
Tiik Juan foreclose a
Journal. Trust
A. Spiess, of for of
ney the district
Santa this morning ana
left buelness. He to the has
full for
pretty straight the than Silver
territorial
days Mr will
over
forupon
better the
will residence
Las Vegas.
The
wrong up, the
inverted
emblem
and
he
not
care,
common
Mills,
stock. thin
One
Billy doors south
tops, made
ANTED
arty
definite.
oeii.
made
miles.
They have a county seat fight
in Oolfax Springer and Raton
being the contestants with Raton in
the lead. Springer wants to
have county
Wanted.
for Manager of Branch
Office I wish to open in this vicinity.
If your record is K. here is a good
opening. this paper
when writing. A. T. Morris,
Cincinnati,
clock, the was notified catalogue 4
the flag was changed
oicti iiiUiv uesiproper position.--Ne-
the market. sale
Eas fit in ony by VV. C.
working
cut by
cut by
to stitched
me
of
goods. by
by
Patent" manufac
San county
the
the
Armory,
popularity
oysters,
Laxative Quinine Tablets.
at
tobacco,
class
the
Bldg.,
jug
has
the
(lot
by tho
for
by
thrir iiwd
work
elU' naa
$73.
Hoax,
T.
by
the out
between
up,
country
northern
now
new
people
but
over
county,
now
the divided.
man
O.
Kindly mention
janitor
Mexican.
Inquire
Reliable
Colo.
Ohio.
Wernet, Durango, sells all kinds of
chewing and smoking tobacco, cigars
and pipes. Call on him.
When in Durango have yonr jug
filled at John Killenberger's.
If yon desire to play a game of bil
Hards or a game of pool while in Du
rango, go to W. D. Wernet's, second
door south of the postoffice.
Protect your property from loss by
flie by insuring it with the Local Se
curity company of Durango, the best
of companies represented.
URAND HOLIDAY DAKGA1N8.
In Ibe latest designs of Sterling Sil
ver Novelties, Souvenir Spoons and
Ladies' Sets, also Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, etc., suitable for Christmas and
New Years presents, ut wholesale
prices.
The Freund Arms, Sporting Goods
and Co.. Colorado Armory,
Durango,
If You Want
Lime, Storage,
Burlap Sacks, Etc.
at PANIC PRICES, buy of
CLARK,
Durango,
The Seed and
Grain Man,
. . Colorado.
H J. COFFEY
Mattress Faclory.
(JOTTON TOPS, well made, 13 00
Men Mire acroea bedateud for site wanted.
Parmlngton. - New Mexico,
or INDIGESTION use
DR. FENNER'S
Dyspepsia Cure.
Some symptems: uneasiness,
weight and tension over stomach,
heartburn, sour stomach, bloating,
sour eructation, spitting food, belch-ACTIV- E
SOLICITORS WANTED nflpns;ve brealn-o- fEVERYWHERE for "The Story nKwlnd
the Philippines" by Murat Ualstead, I lfVouarea sufferer from any oj
commissioned by the Government as 'Official Historian to tho War Depart- - the symptoms here given we want
ment. The book was written in army you t0 consider that when you take
camps at San Francisco, on the Pacific
this medicine you are not taking awith General Merritt. n Mia hnsnirais
at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the nreDaration hastily gotten together
American trenches Manila, in the r r ...at to but one by, . , . , ', .
.u u me roar 01 oame at ine rait 01
Manila. fur erience n private practice
fnl (if orii'in.a) liiot.nrpa tjttrnn hv nhvsician of recoenuedO r w "J ' I J
ernment photograohers on spot. oKItitioc
free. Address, F,
Star
Novelty
Colo.
sell, evolved many
imnli
Rowman Farmington,
nfttJOS and OHEMIOLES,
J Faints and oils,
TOILET ARTICAES,
FANCY GOODS,
DfvUOGIST SUNDRIES
ASSAYER'S SUPPLIES.
ARTIST MATERIALS.
n PKKSCKIPTIONS CAKKFULIjY
Olt DKIIS GIVEN
Had he have bought his
from us he hav
bad no kick coming
When you go to bulh'
be sure to come to us foi
Etc.
Eyervthing in
BUILDING LINE
at prices.
St. A. BKACIIVOUEI.
fValers in llie
IN
the deck with Dewey, years of hard study ex-- 1 of
byBonanza
the
Bros,
the
L
...J.1K
Ifi Ip
u. m i mil, ui.,
Pharmacist.
Successor to the BAN JUAN DRUG
CO.
DuruUK".
"TTMaIL PHOMPT
paintingJaper Hanging
ATTENTION
I am prepared t" do your Palntinsr and Paper
Ha 'gin at reasonable pr 8. Work guar-entee- d.
Lernve your orders and address at
The "TIMES" tfflce.
Wm. Hahncnkratt.
W- - HAMMOND
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE
Blacksmith - Wagon Maker.
All guaranteed. Durango, Colo.
LET HIM KICK.
BUILDING
MATERIAL
would
Sash, Doors,
Paints, Lime,
Hardware,
Oils,
right
wide Compute
17 TIPPANY
AND MERCANTILE
Stubbs & Jahway,
DUitANGO, COLO
COMPOPftDKD
work
w. s. wKioarHAK
M. A. liRACHVOGEL &
GrocersandCo:
jM
Famous Farmington Fruit.
Carry a full line of first-clas- s Fre.ih Groceries, Fruits and
of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
or taken on CnmnisioD. Hay, Grain and Seeds of every kind
constantly on hand. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fruit Boxe3 of all kinds carried constantly.
The Onlv First-clas- s Commission House in Durante
Cooper&Dustin
Largest and Finest Stock of
itsp epsu BOOTS SHOES
EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.
Fine Iine of Seasonable
This Firm also carries a full line of
ofthoOlympia and Un.
Rrim.
u.
CO..
Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Coods
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRIES.
The Graden Merc. Co.
Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.
--
.Dry Goods, Groceries,
- ... L't l .
, .
btSd.WltB'!Ca If not satisfied after using one bot. ROOtS 811(1 SJlOeStrashy unofficial war books. Outfit tie your money will be refunded by
Insurance Chicago,
Colorado.
3ST.
HOUSE.
Prodnce
Uarber, Secy, p,t cnr.fni Attention nivn ti all Mail Orders,M, . WM'. "-- . r . ' .
